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PERSONAL MENTION FROM AMITY DISTRICT j

investigate real flax conditions
and sentiment at the state house,
and also to arrange for speakers
who have direct information as to
flax growing, its profits arid
whether I he slate has given the in-

dustry a fair test and fair treat-
ment, j

FLAX BOOSTED

BY REALTORS

COUGARS M !

FROiiSCOf

intercoastal order, and 9, 778,000 ;
Teet in exnort orders." ' "

Busines for delivery by rail.
amounted to 1,63 cars. Ship-
ments by rail totaled 1.534 cars.
The unshipped balance In the rail
trade is reported at 3.592 cars,

roduction totalPed 63,792.12?
feet. Of water shipments, 9.007,- -
vua fat ntnvpd rnaitwitM and

TALE OF CRUISE

PRESENTED STATE

New York Attorhey Author
of Story of Oregon's Voy-

age Around World

1898 and at the subsequent bat-

tle of Santiago. The orderly's
name is Kemp, and from him Mr.
Rogers procured the data; during
a iit in San Francisco: at the
conclusion of the world voyage.
As orderly for Captainj Clark,
Kemp read the signals passing be-

tween Commodore Schley's llag-.-hi- p.

the Brooklyn, and the battle-
ship Oregon during the - famous
chase of the American ship after
the one remaining Spanish man-e"-w- ar

after the battle ot Santi-
ago. Mr. Rogers says hi manu-
script was read by Captain Clark,
who pronounced it one of the most
truthful accounts of the world

Inquiry Will Be Made to As-

certain Plans of State
For Industry

PRODUCTION PAYS WELL

Speakers Sought Who May
Offer Enlightenment to

County Farmers

Lewis Hopkins Ropers, an at-- j
t rnev of New Yorkj has present-- )

ed to the state of Oregon manu- -
script opy of from 80.000 to j

JOt'.Oou words together with over
100 photographs, describing the
eventful five-ye- ar cruise of the
world by the attleship Oregon.
A condition of the gift is that the

have it published in book
form. jThe copy h:.s been present-
ed to the state through Sam A.
Kozer,; secretary of state.

Mr. Kozer has accepted the gift
hut has advised Mr. Rogers that
its publication at state expense
will depend upon the state legisla-
ture. proposal that an appro-
priation be provided ill ho placed
belorejthe legislature of 1!23.

Matfrial for the TiooX was
Mr. Rogers from one of

the orderlies of Catain Francis E.
Clark, commander of the ship on
the cruise and also during the his-
toric voyaee around the Horn in

II m m M .4.

AND PERSONALS j
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Most I'roKWssive Now
Sudden changes of weather are

especially trying, and probably to
none more so than to the scrofu-
lous and consumptive.

The progress of scrofula during
a normal autumn is commonly
great.

It is probable that few people ;

ever think of scrofula its bunch- - i

es, eruptions, and wasting of the
body without thinking of the
benefit many sufferers from it
have derived from Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

whose success in the treat-
ment of this one disease aloiio
would be enough to make it what
it is, one of the nio.t famous med-

icines in the world.
There is probably not a city or

town where Hood's Sarsaparilla
has not proved it merit in more
homes than one. in arresting and
completely eradicating scrofula,
which is almost as serious, and aa
much to be feared as its near rel-
ative, consumption.

Hood's Pills, the cathartic to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla, in
cases where one is necessary are
gentle in action and thorough in
effect. Adv.

Rural Route No. 8 Is
Praised by Huckestein

August Huckestein, after tak-
ing trips over rural routes 1, 2.
&, C and S, finds that rural routo
8, with 232 patrons, is in the
best condilon of all when it comes
to roads, and the placing of mail
boxes on the right-han- d side of
the road as the mail carrier
travels.

On lural route 2, in Polk coun-
ty, in parts the roads are bad and
a number of patrons have noi
complied with the postal regula-
tions In placing mail boxes.

Rural route 8, which is in such
fine condition, runs north along
North Front street and River road
to the Keizer schoolhouse, re-

tracing about a mile, then to
South Prairie and Clear Iake,
then back on the Pacific highway
tp the fair grounds.

Classified Ads, in The
Statesman Bring Results

'A newly arrived
group of Smart

pledged as a member of the Chi
Omega. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bridewell.

Rev. W. N. Cotr-- e ui Portland
viil preach here at the Fret- Meth-
odist church Saturday evening
and on Sunday.

J. W. Booth and W. J. I'deil
took a bunch of sheep above
Wiilainina this week which thev
got from Clackamas county on
the Kay Jones farm.

The Amity Study club will meet
Friday afternoon. October 21 at
the country home of Mrs. Charles
Newman, two miles south of town.
The topic '"Formation of Oregon
Government was given by Mrs.
Rosina Wallace.

C. M. Trotter who has been
working in the apple orchards at
Hood River, returned home this
week.

Mrs. Everett Walker of Port-
land spent part of this week here
at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. O. Butfum.

Miss Florence Withee, who is
teaching school at Monitor, was
home over the week-en- d. visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ci .A. Withee.

fined to his home the past week
suffering with lumbago.

L. Damon, a prominent hop
grower of this vicinity, who sul-- 1

red a loss by fire during the
past hop season, has had an en-

tirely satisfactory settlement with
the insurance company.

Mrs. Crosby Davis and hr
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Dunell Da-

vis, were hostesses at a delightful
party at their iioin last Friday
afternoon. An afternoon in art
was spent by the invited guests,
which proved a pleasing affair,
after which refreshments were
served.

Lawrence Deneen and wife of
Portland, were week-en- d guests
at the home of Mr. and irs. W.
J. Clark on Sixth street.

Clint Moore and ramilv spent
Sunday with friends in Dallas.

Mrs. Nellie Bogan and little
of Oregon City are visiting

with Mrs. Irvine Batin.
Mrs Sarah Young of Albany

spent Sunday at the home of her
parents.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Porterfield.

It's a Grand Old Remedy
You can't keep strong and well

without sleep. Whether your rest
is broken by a painful hacking
cough or just an annoying tickl-
ing in the throat, the system be-

comes weakened and run down.
Mrs. K. M. Drake. Childs, Md.,
writes: "After an attack of the
'flu' I was left with a severe
cough. Nothing relieved me till 1

used Foley's Honey and Tar,
which I can highly recommend."
It covers irritated membranes
with a healing and soothing coat-
ing, loosens phlegm and clears air
pasages. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Read ITie Classified Ads.

The presentation or the copy
and the pictures was suggested to
Mr. Rogers waen n read or ef
torts by the people of Oregon to
havo the ship preserved.?

Lumber Business Only

15 Percent Under Normal

New lumber business i tatalled
feet for the wpfk end-

ing October 15. nfording to re-

ports from 100 mills to West
Coast Lumberman's Association.

The volume of new business fell
slightly from the preceding two
weeks, lut still remained above
both production and shipments.

Thirty-si- x per cent of the total
new business was for water deli-
very. This amounted toi2S.16C.-3C- 6

feet, of which 1 S.i 8,306 fvet
was represented in coastwise and

Each $4198

Our prices always the --lowest

The Marion County Realtors as-

sociation In not quite satisfied
with a report that the state in-

tends to ditch the flax industry
after all that has been done for a
number of years to establish flax
growing in the valley.

Members or tne association are
after Information as to why the
powers that be at the state hoti.se

If the report is true want to
get rid of flax and why they claim
it is not a paying industry, es-

pecially since reports of crops
grown by farmers this year show
that flax can be grown here and
at a most reasonable profit.

Thl Farmer IMd VH

A. C. Bohrnstedt reported that
he knew one farmer yho had 100
acres lo flax this year and had
sold his crop for $10,000. Others
expressed the opinion that possi-- ,
bly the state officials thought this

r was too much money.
T Realtors expressed 'the opinion
that It had been proved that the
Willamette valley could grow
flax equal to the best' grown in
Ireland and Belgium. A motion
was unanimously carried in which
the opinion was expressed that the
Marion County Realtors assocla- -
tjon go on record to continue Us
efforts In flax growing.

Itumor Worrle Itealtora
' This motion was based on the

, report that the state officials were
attempting to dispose of the
state's machinery and discontinue
the growing of flax under state
supervision.

A committee was appointed to

mm
Special 4.93

165.028 feet cleared for over-sea- a,

Is anybody holding the. watch
on the return to normalcy? Uet
down and dig, mat Is thu proper
caper.
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Screen fans who
have formed the habit l
f rating the perform- -I . ...- - " .wa

ing to actual merit are

i idvised to watch Mary
Alden in "The Old
Nest." We are told
that Miss Alden's mar-
velous1 performance is
Ihe finest of its kind
I he screen world has
;ver produced.
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Sa
Act Quickly and

Save

$41.75

fx

There is seemingly no end to the delightfully varied ways of plaids,
checks and pleats in these skirts. Either knife pleated or box pleat-
ed or a combination of both. This group is a special purchase which
we are placing on sale for Friday and Saturday only

AMITY Ore.. Oct. 21. fSpe-- 1

cial to The Statesman ) Miss
Vera Booth entertained a number
of her friends at her home Tues-- !
day night. Games were plaved
and during the evening some m'us-- !
ical numbers were given on thesaxophone by Ednar Jourdau, ac-- j
ornpanied on the p.ano by Mis.s

Ix)is Wilson. Liht refreshments
were also served by the hostess.
Guests present were Misses Lois
Wilson. Kdith Latimer. Constance I

Butterick, Erclese McCrow. Ior-- j
ns Butterick. Nettie Mart ill Wrn i

Booth and John and Orville Focht
of Ballston, Irvine Wright of Sher-
idan, Ronald Hoffman, Justus
iscnomp, Luther Martin. Melvin
Helligas, Vern Martin and Edgar
Jourdan.

W. T. Dickey, S. Gosnell, Eu-
gene Strout and E. E. Robbing re-
turned Tuesday froma deer hunt
in the Mill Creek country. One
lonely buck wa3 the extent of the
bag shot, while Strout took sever-
al shots at a bear without even so
much as hitting him at close
range.

Miss Hope Bridewell of this city
who is attending O A C. has

I" -

INDEPENDENCE NEWS

INDEPENDENCE, Ore., Oct.
20. Mr. and Mrs. ,J S. Bohannau
were the victims of a surprise last
Thursday evening, when the mem
hers of the Kill Kare Klufi went
in a body to their home, bringing
with them weil filled baskets or
delicious edibles. The evening was
spent in playing cards. Mr. and
Mrs. Bohanan left by auto Sat-
urday evening for southern Cali-
fornia when they exepct to spend
the winter.

President Landers of the Ore-
gon state normal, is speaking in
the institute this week at I.a
Grande. Mr. Butler is at Lake
View engaged in similar work

Muas Ruby Ann Lorence, after
spending several years in voice
culture under able tachers, will
open a studio at the name place
in Monmouth. She is the daugh-
ter of C Lorence. Miss Ixjrence
returned recently from New York
where she, studied unde r John
Mehan and in the studio or Eliaz-bet- h

Clark-Sleigh- t. She is also
a graduate of the Institute of Mu-

sical Art, New York, and pre-
vious to that she majored in mu-
sic at Oregon Agricultural col-
lege.

Miss Betty Stillwell, of Inde-
pendence, has been elected secre-- .
tary of the Madrigal club of Ore-
gon Agricustural college.

The enrollment or the junior
class of the state normal totals
212 members.

A daughter was born last Fri-
day to Mr. and Mrs. H C. Powers
south of town.

'Mrs. Nona Cooper and Mrs. Ho-Ba- rt

Dickson left this week for
Seattle, where they expect to stay
indefinitely.

Mrs. Nora Mattison, who has
been critically ill for several days,
has passed the critical stage and
is now on the mend.

John Kullander has been con

Gig
Regular Portland

Cash Price

$161.50

Finest
Sale

ICK'SBUS
f PHONE C.O.D. ORDERS, 198 and 186

Are yot as the housewife, helping to increase the pay
check? You can do it with very little effort. VISIT
ONE OF THE BUSICK STORES. $10.00 saved is the
same as an increase in salary of $10.00 without asking
for it. .

GALE & COMPANY t

Commercial and Court Streets

Washington State College
Eleven Outclasses Un-

iversity of Idaho

FORWARD PASSES COUNT

Field Goal by Irving of Idaho
is First Registration

Of Battle .

PULLMAN. Wash., Oct. 21.
The 23rd annual pridiron contest
between Washington State col-

lege and the I'niversity of Idaho
went to the Cougars this after-
noon by a score of 20 to 3. Wash-
ington's superiority was particu-
larly apparent on forward passes,
Idaho having essayed several
which could not be completed.

The Idaho team's solp scoring
came in the first period, Irving
scoring field goal from the Wash-
ington 20-ya- rd line. At the start
of the second period Hohannon
took pass for the first
Washington touchdown. In the
middle of the third Sax went
through center for seven yards
for another, and in the final quar-
ter Sax made a 17-ya- rd run which
permitted Sandberg to carry the
ball across by a line plunge.

Near the close of the game
Washington State held the in-

vaders for their fourth down on
the Washington one-yar- d line.
Sax and Moran were effective as
yardage gainers for Washington,
and Jenne starred with punts and
passes. Irving and Whitcomb
featured the Idaho game.

Summary:
Idaho Washington

Evans (c) . ...le ....Hohannon
Vohs ....... It Hamilton
Neil lg ... Durrwachter
Ooff .center. .Dunlap (c)
F. Brown rg McKay
Glinderman ....rt Dunton
B. Brown re ...II. Hanley
H. Brashears . .q Skadan
Irving lh Sax
Whitcomb rh Jenne
A. Brashears ...fb Moran

Score by periods
W. S. C 3 0 0 03Idaho 3 0 0 0 3
W. S. C 0 7 7 620

Scoring:
Idaho Safeties, Irving.
W. 3. C. Touchdowns, Gohan-no- n.

Sax. Sandberg; goals from
touchdowns, Skadan (2).

Substitutions
Idaho--i Stone for Vohs; Moel-le- r

for Stone; Barto for Moeller.
W. S. C. Meeker for Hamil-

ton; Sandberg for Moran; Sax
for Skadan, Mclvor for Sax, Zaet-f- el

for Jenne; Kramer for Dun-la- p;

A. Davia for McKay; Jans
for Dunton, Hoffman for Durr-
wachter, Winans for Sax.

Referee George Varnell, Spo-

kane. Umpire: Moyer, Franklin
and Marshall. Head linesman,
Mulligan, Ganzaga.

Time of periods, 15 minutes
each.

OBITUARY

Dr. Z. M. Parvin was born in
Indiana, April 25, 1843, and
while a child moved with hes par-
ents to Illinois where he lived un-
til his enlistment In the Union
army In 1863. He received "his
discharge from the army in 18GG.
During this period he served with
Yates 6harp-shoote- rs and the
151st Infantry. The latter part of
his service was spent in recon-
struction work In the south.

He was marired on November
11, 1866, to Addie Sutton and had
he lived until Armistice day of
this year. Dr. and Mrs. Parvin
planned to celebrate their 55th
wedding anniversary.

In 1876 Dr. Parvin moved with
his family to San Jose, Cal. where
he held the chair of music in the
state normal school until his elec-
tion in 1883 as dean 4t the col-
lege of music in Willamette uni-
versity at Salem, Ore., which posi-
tion he held for 12 years. Dr.
Parvin made Salem his home until
he went to Portland in 19 0B where
he lived until his death.

All of Dr. Parvin's life was de-

voted to music. Two universities
in appreciation of his musical
achievements conferred upon him
the degree of Doctor of Music. It
is a noteworthy fact that Dr. Par-
vin has graduated more finished
musicians and teachers that are
actively engaged in their profes-
sion than any other professor of
music in thecountry. He' always
gave a great deal of his time to
the developing and leading or
church choirs. Dr. Parvin is the
author of a large number of well

"known musical compositions
which range from popular to sa
cred music and operatic scores.

He was a member of the Odd
Fellows lodge, the A.O.U.W. and
George Wright post of the G.A.R.

Dr. Parvin was the . last of six
brothers and is survived by his
wife, Addie Parvin; one daughter,
Mamie P. Brown of Portland; two
sons J. Ray of Silver Lake, Wash,
and "Chester A. who is at present
in the east, and five grandchil-
dren.

APPREHENSIVE.
She bad received a proposal of

marriage from a man 6he had al-

ways regarded more in the light
of a brother than a lover.

"Janet," he began, "you know.
I have always turned to you; that
I have always thought of you.
May I that is ah, will you be
my wife?"

"What a start you gave me.
Henry' 6aid Janet at last. ''Do
you know I thought from your
manner that yon were going to

antic acrifice

One of the I

i

Electric Washers
Price While

liadep

BREAKFAST

SUGGESTION

KelloggY Crisp 12cCorn Flakes

'Post Toasties, 12ca thick flake

Shredded Wheat 15cBiscuit ,

Kellogg 's 19cKiumbled bran

Albcrs Cream 25cKolled Oats pkg

Cream of
of Wheat OC

M. J. B. COFFEE

Fancy Streaked Bacon

Albers Hot Cake Flour

Cane and Maple Syrup

Fresh Creamery ylQ
Butter, lb. KJC

All fresh and at its best

LAUNDRY HELPS

Crystal White 5cSoap .

White Wonder,. 25c6 for -
Van Hooter 25cBleaching, 6 for

Sea
Package

Foam, 25c
Citrus,

package 25c
Argo Gloss 27cStarch, 2 for.

Mrs.
Bine

Stewart's 18c
Half

Blue
lb. Box 15c

Rinso, 25c4 for ..7:

Lux,
for

2 25c
Large pkg. 15cSalsoda ...

VIM
Special Saturday

;T Special Saturday .

$1.99
Lowest price in years

5 LBS. AMBER KARO

.33c
Below pre-w- ar price

50c size Instant 41c' Postura

26c30c Size 3...::.

2. bars Creme Oil 1
Soap A

Regular 25c can Peaches,

r. $i.io
Full Cream OAf

Cheese, lb. Vl
Less than wholesale price

today

Bulk
lb

Cocoa, 13c

One gallon Cane and Ma-Syr- up

. $1.27
$1 below year ago

SUGGESTION
For Sunday Dinner
Fancy fresh tomatoes

celery, head lettuce, car-

rots, beets, parsnips, tur-
nips, hobard squash, new
sweet potatoes. For Sat-
urday trade.

FRUITS
Concord grapes, Tokay

grapes, grape fruit, fancy
oranges, bananas, ripened
just right.

New Crop Walnuts

Fresh Mountain OH
Honey, lb. OUC

Mrs. Porter 's . 1 Q
Salad dressing AOC

Royal Club 9C
Shrimp ....--.... &0C

They Last

Coast distributor forced to liquidate tremendous over-purchas- e of brand
new latest 1921 model. Your opportunity. The factory has not reduced
the Price- - -

ORDER NOW BEFORE YOU ARE TOO LATE!
vj"1""'

"We are not likely ever again to be able to offer you such a genuine
bargrain everybody knows THE EDEX no need to explain its sterling
qualities here Hundreds giving satisfactory unequaled service in Salem
homes- -

f .. i ,f .

A SMALL CASH PAYMENT DOWN, BALANCE EASY TERMS AT
SLIGHT INCREASE OVER CASH PRICE

Don't confuse this offer with discontinued models and "orphan"
washers advertised as bargains these EDENS are brand new latest
1921 models in original factory crates. You cannot buy a better washing
machine at any price. Don't delay. Order by phone or in person.

Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company I

237 NORTH LIBERTY STREET TELEPHONE 85 ii

j ask me to lend you some money."

V k - I


